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$1.00 a Year, in advance

<-
Ch ristmas 

Gifts
f.

15 Say. Twa. Lega, REJD JJEWFOÜ.NDLJI.ND$::

Christmas Cards & Calendars 6i$
(Editor the Guardian).jv

Dear Sir,—Referring to the 
^ Road Board meeting at Coley’s 

Point spoken of in your last issue, 
I beg to say the motion you re
ferred to as being; illegal and out 
of order, was strictly in accord
ance with the Local Affairs A t.

I am fully aware that an old 
Board can be re-elected if the peo
ple choose, but the majority pre
sent at the meeting decided to 
have a new board, composed of 
men who had never acted beta, e.' 
According to the Local Afta rs 
Act, the electors of a place h;. /e 
a perfect right tp elect wb< m 
they choose,

Further, sir, I contend that 
13 does not refer to the above 
matter, but treats of the period 
of time an elector must rssidt n 
a place before he can act ov a 
road board.

Gramophone Records
If the friend you are thinking 

ot giving a Christmas Present to 
has a Gramophone, a very suit
able and appropriate present will 
be GRAMOPHONE RECORDS.

Packets of 12 Christmas and New Year Cards .. 
Packets of 25 
Packets of 50 
Boxes of 50 
Boxes of 25 ""fe.
Boxes of 12

A 27c46 46 44 12c64

E NOTICE
BOOKS tir use ef tlje 

ME FREE

44 64 22c Columbia Ignition Cells46 46 44'• 25c64 64 “ and envelopes 25cV/ 44 41otjble Records to sdect from, at
60 CENTS EACH.

C. E. RUSSELL, Guards 
Bay Roberts.

44 44

17c, 22c, 35c, 45c, 55c
Postage of each box or packet, 2cOffice

This Cell ia especially designed to" furnish Current 

fsr Marine Motor Ignition.

A big shipment just received.

i-
n Special line of Patriotic and other Calendars, 12c and 20c each,

Postage 2c.t BOOKS oL u-aised characters 
for the use of the Blind 
eepted for transmission in the 
mails FREE OF POSTAGE to 
all placés ia Newfoundland and 
between NéW :(itmdland and Can
ada.

R SALEH are ac-

Vessels’ Manilla Line, 60 fthms 
long, 4 inches round; very little 
used. Also Fog Horn and Pat
ent Log. Offered at a bargain. 
Apply to C. E. Russell, Guardian 
Office.

s c.« ST. JOHN’S. Prices Lower than ever.
■wrrfM>TOaB«CMKB«aa«ift.j^3a p; J, B. WOODS, 

Postmaster Generaldec30,3i Water St. Stores Dept.

Reid Newfoundland Company
Von Hlndenburg 

Vindictive 
And;optlmletlg

No, No r Yours truly. 
ALBERT MORGAN.^ Mrs. Wjiter Grosbie ^Millinery An Old Country farmer lost hie 

barn last year "by fire They eaid 
at the time that he wa* insured 
for more than the building was 
worth, and that he waa not sorry 
to mo the old thed destroyed. Un
fortunately for his hopes however, 
the insurance people took advant
age of an option in their policy 
and replaced the barn instead of 
giving him the money—greatly to 
his disgust. Not long afterwards 
the traveling agent of a life in
surance company came into the 
village, and, among others, solicited 
the old man to effect an insurance 
on hie life* “No., no!” eaid the 
(armer; ‘I should feel as if I wer* 
a-going to die to-morrow, 
eaid the agent, facetiously, “if that? 
is the ease, take the assurante on 
yenr wife.’ “Yon don't catch m# 
there, either,” chuckled the old 
mpu: "I know the way of yoe in- 
lUfaaco chap*; you would just go 
in give me another old jade even 
wires than the first." I

Wi ? serve a Coley’s Point,
Dec. 50, 1915.
[We will defer comment on’tV is 

letter until next issue.—Editor)

Just arrived, a new stock of the 
very latest PORK ANp CABBAGEWants war to go on Until 

three principal sinners 
are punished SUPPERFelt Turbans Geo. HiertihySUNDAY SERVICE »•f Vienna, via London Dec. (6—The 

“Nene Frie Proem” publishes an inter
view with the German Field Marshal 
von Hindenhurg at his quarters which 
are described an “being ia one ef the 
most imsortaot points of the line of 
defence which Russia had established 
against Germany.”

The Field Marshal began, in reply 
to a remark concerning hie popularity 
and his eventual triumphal entry in
to Berlin, by saying laughingly:

“I am | already frightened about it 
nor like to be feted. Cincimatue, 

who leturned to- the plough, is a 
beautiful figure. However, my entry 
into Berlin will net come so quickly.

“At present the enemy wea’t meke 
pfese. They are not yef Weakened 
enough. We muet, therefore, keep it 
up further."

Field Marshal von Hindenhurg eriti 
cised the French demamde, pmticular- 
ly that relating to Aleaee.Lerraine 
“If they want it,” he eaid, “they 
should come and get it."

•The British," he 
“appear also to have decided to 
tiane the war. Itie true that reports 
come from India that ought to dam
pen the British lust for war somewhat,- 
but one must wait and see whether 
the reports are corroborated. Gieat 
Britain has her Achilles tendon, I am 
referring alone to India.

“In Russia also the Emperor and 
Government plainly desire the 
tinuatien .of the war. The meet re- 
maikable thing is that nil these 
nations do not see they are only 
sacrificing themselves for Great 
Britain.. -It does net look like peace, 
and io Germany cannot sheathe her 
sword.

and Sailor Hats, in blue and 
black; also bunches of Cherries.

! at her house on
THURSDAY NIGHT, Jan. 6th, 
from 8 to 10.30 p.m. in aid of the

Soldiers Cot Fund
Admission 5o| 
door. Adults •vdly.

January 2nd, 1916.
Church of Bn gland.

St. Matthew s Parish Church— 
Holy Communion 8 a.m. and noon m 
alternate Sundays.

Mattins 11 a.m.; Evensong 7 p n. 
letjSunday in each month Serx ie 

for United Sunday Sehools S p. u. 
On other Siindaye/Intercession Service

WI. Taylor% r1 Wishes all his Patrons 
and Friends

Water Stn n26,3i
V

1

“Imperial”

Engine

Tickets at theTBB >

1- 3 p.m.
Etiday 7.SS p.m.
Festivals açcoi-ding to notice.

Methodist

■
Herbert Sparks

-A Merry Christmasg ay Roberts Central Churck.— 
: 11 a.m. Prayer and Praise Ssrvicv.
7 p.m
Rev. W. Grime*.

Friday 7.30 p.m. Week-night Serv , /e. 
Coley s Point — 10.46 a.m.

. Ttdr- W. • . - i
Thursday 7 p.m. Week night Seivi e. 
Spaniard’s Bay- 3p.m.

Rev. W. Grime*.
Tuesday 7 p.m. Week night Serv es. 
Sms A RATON— 3 p.m.

Me. John Bowring.
Wednesday 7 p.m.

Serv ice.

Butcher
wishes to am mace that he in

tend!'having a

Freeh Aeat Stall
opened on CtiristmaS and New 
Year’s Eve in Capt. Henry Dawe’s 
store, opposite Mr. D. G. Fraser’s 
drug store. Call and inspect our 
tock. Prices from 14c per lb. 
-pwards.

The Motor that Makes the Mark. 
Complete in every detail. Special 
.-nee quoted for a short time. The 
“Iitopt-i'ial” is the Engine you will 
jventuilly went.

” f< Well”,
I do

, : •?-, .< 1 -s' y r

(WWtiras
-Vest, Bay Roberts.

C. E RUSSELL,
Agent for the Imperial.

And Prosperous Naw4L I
■ v ,

I

Note of Thank* ; BEFORE BUYING YOURWeek ni ht
The C. ef E. W. A. of Bareneed 

wish te thank all those who 
patronized their Sale of Work, also 
the Pert de-Gravp bandsmen and 
the following young men who 
worked so hard to make the sale a 
■neeeat:—Clement Newel1, Harry 
Greenland, Harry Bartlett, George 
Richards and Victor Newell. Pro
ceeds ef sale amounted to $122.20.

Notice to
Shopkeepers

Salvation Army.
Salvation Army Citadel—7 a.io. 

Frayer Meeting; 11 a.m.. Holiv.-ss 
Meeting; 3 p.m. Free and Easy M* -t. 
rng: 7 p.iu., Salvation Meeting.

Seventh Day Adventists
The regular services at the Adveu vt 

Church will be as fellows;—Sahh h 
(Saturday) Sabbath School 2 io 
8 p.m , followed by a regular ser
vice 3.15 to 4.15.

LUMBERTfye Salvation Army
Will hold their annual

eentinaed,
con-

The Gem Settling Co. BANQUET Call and get our Prices on any of the following

Matched Lumber
Clapboard, Dressed and Undressed. 
Framing, 2x4, 2x5, 2x6, and up to 2x10 
Shingles and Palings.
Mouldings, Door and Window Finish

In fact we can supply you with almost anything in Fir, 

Spruce and Pine Lumber.

U now reidy to deliver te Shop- 
Wepeis their popular in the S. A. Citadel on

Jiew Year’s Jiigfot
Jan. 1st, 1916. Band in attend
ance. Doors open 5 p.m. Ad
mission, including Tea, 25c.

Aerated Drinks NEWS IN A LINE General Post 
Office

eon-
In the following fiaverc—

iLpl Bee.-, LamouaJc, Strawberry, 
Gins.-r Ale, Pineapple and Cream
Soda.
MOTTO; BUSINESS AS USUAL.
. ‘- d us -, our order. Wheleaale only

G«iu Bottling Co., Bay Roberts

The echr lésait sailed for market 
Tuesday morning last.

BRITISH OILSNoticeThe watch which was advertised ae 
lost in last week's Guardian, was 
picked up by Joseph Brennan and 
returned to this effiee this week.

The Bay de Verde biahch railway 
lin e ie handling a very large amount 
of freight.

ft t

Having been advised that m-’-ls 
for the United Kingdom will be 
despatched by the direct Canad -.n 
Service Steamers, sailing ev< y 
Friday from Halifax or St. Jo' n, 
Mails for Great Britain will oe 
despatched frem St. John’s by 
every Monday’s Express, closing at 
the General Post Office Mondays 
at 4 p.m.

The Field Marshal dselared that 
every German would rejoice if an end 
were put to the terrible blood-letting, 
but that Germany • must carry on the 
war wbieh was forsed on her.

Questioned concerning the military 
situation, the Field Marshal said:

“Our tactical position is excellent. 
Especially in the east the German ar
my has reached the most favorable 
strategie position conceivable."

He aeeested that the Russian human 
material was was much poorer than 
the first year of the war; that Russia 
could fill the gap witn the réserves 
new mustered, but could net form 
new armies The lack of offleir* was 
alee a hindrance.

The Russian assertions that their de 
feats ia July and August were due to 
lack ef anuunitien were >nly excuses, 
said the Field Marshal, who added;

"There are no eigne thet the demor
alization of the Russian army observ
ed then has been overcome.

He said he did uot expect another 
Russian offensive, bat was ready for 
one. The nature of the warfare had 
made the war one ef ammunition, The 
extension of warfare all over Europe 
was a danger for Napoleon and the 
reason of hie fall, said the German 
commander, but it played no role in 
the present conflict, ia view of 
modern railway facilities. He con
cluded bv saying:

"I should be especially pleased at 
the destructive defeat of the Italians. 
This war must not end without the 
three principal sinners, Great Britain, 
Serbia and Italy, receiving just pun
ishment.

at Bishop’s MillTHE NEWFOUNDLAND 
AGRICULTURAL BOARD 
will be placing its orders for 
garden end field seeds, ferti
lizers, etc., early in January. 
Intending purchasers will 
therefore please notify the 
Board of their requirements 
as early as possible. The 
seeds imported by the Board 
will be of the highest quality 
and will be sold at cost.
NEWFO UNDLAND AGRI-

I
xeavy Duty 

Imperial” Engines
10, 20 anà 30 Horse

power

Bay Roberts West.Hayward Norman and J. Dawe are 
the latest Bay Roberts boys to volun
teer for services abroad The total ie 
now 2699. Kerosene OilH. J. B. WOODS, 

Postmaster GeneralIhe Guardian wishes its patrons, 
subscribers and readers generally a 

Prosperous and Happy 
NEW YEAR.

eb5,4i
Beside the Models A, M and B

i«be of “Imperial” Motor Engines,
•vhich are becoming so deservedly 
popular in this country, the com- 
DHuy mannfaetwres » HEAVY 
DUTY LINE, Model C.
^re made te meet the demand 1er a 
•■dow speed engine for tow boats,
-ehooners and large fishing beats.

They are of the well known two 
cycle three port type, and are the 
latest word in two cycle engine 
construction. The cylinders are 
rest with solid beads, and are 
reparut» from the crank ease, which 
is in two parts. Die east, nickel

* babbitt bushings are need in con
necting rol and main bearing#.
The pistons have three rings. A 
targe Plunger Pump gives ample 
water circulation and keeps the 
cylinders at the prapertemperature.

1 Folly equipped. Fully guaranteed
* Made in 10, 20 and 30 hereee 
, power, 1, 2 and 3 cylinders. The 
> 10 horsepower has a here and atrekh 
■ »f 5£ x 6 inches, tarns a 22-mch 
. 3 b!»d# propeller 450 revelations

per minute, red weighs 490 lbs. The Herald elates that Miss South'- 
’* If interested get fall particular* ■ursiag Supt. at the General

and price fr«w>‘ i.-Xffe y * Hospital, will likely be retired at the

ri FU E. RUSSELL"

120 and 150 Test, in cases and casks.
m __>-r

Gasolene and Lubricating Oil :
Sunday, January 9th, will be 

Thanksgiving Sunday in ‘ the 
Methodist churches' at Bay 
Reberta and Coley’s Ft. Rev. N. 
M. Guy, M. A , of George St., St. 
John’*, will be tbs preacher.

Theee INTTK .11CULTURAL BOARD.
Also Special Mill Lubricating Oils.For Motor Boats.dec24,6i

THE MEiyUAM W&MTB* 
The 0*4Mfber unabsidsedl dto- 

tioae&y m many years.
C entame the pitb and 

ot, am entheedtettve 
OdvtH breey Wd ef 
edge. An 
single book.

The OmJy Btetionary 
Mow m*té*d Page.

S,Agents for Ferro, Gray, Fulton & Mietz & Weiss Kerosene 

Engines. Cement, Felt and General Stores.Single Seati «eeanoe
liheary.
toaewL

silllire. Aeariah Dawe of Coley’e 
Feint, who has been ill for come 
time, is now rapidly recovering. 
It is expected that she will be ful
ly recovered in the course of e 
little while.

Is ' *

A. H. MURRAYBuggy cyclopedia in a

BOWRING’S COVEthe
■Ié j 9

■
*I

nearlyAmherst Special, Side SpringFiasoî, f Wed ___
On Taeaday morning, December 

21et, after a long illneee, Thomas 
Mercer, eon of Fanny and the late 
William Mercer, aged 53 years. 
Leaving a wife, mother, two 
brothers and one eieter to monm 
their sad lose. Funeral took place 
on Thursday, Dec. 23rd, to the 
Methodist Cemetery, Rev. W. 
Grimes 
Lodge, L.
Valley Royal Black Prcceptcry, 
accompanied by Victoria Lodge 
Band attended the funeral ia a 
body, the deceased being a member 
of the above Association.

half a neOM— deBara.
Let ns teR yon afreet this meet 

| remarkable aingteTHE MOST COMFORTABLE 

AND EASIHST RIDING BUGGY 

ON THS MARKET. Brown Slab TOBACCOWiUe
k

ste.
e tins 
x ea* 

vi wte#
■■
t a eetrC
n xns! -< d

r
Wheels aoe 38 and 42, inches high. 
Sarveu pàtcijt, st?el fires.* Gear 
« 15-16. in. long: distance axle 
drop paf criu Braver side spring, 
two-reach. Body oaiuted black;

V Trimmed with 
ig cushion. Made 
ev^foundland roads, 
or one year. Sell-

1 [Sold in 6 and 10c. Sticks
Once Tried Always Used

;
i

i iVictoria 
of the

officiating.
-0., A Lilly gear carnuvn 

leather, sprii 
specially forS 
Guaranteed 1 
ing cheap. «

C E. RUSSELL, Agent.
' I T*- .

!

pr i

I % The General Aeeembly has been 
farther prorogued until February 15tb, î iaw^ A gent 1er the ‘Imperial, 

Guarpian Office” BayRebêats^ ■1916.
I
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LUMBER LUMBERDO YOU SUFFER 
FROM BACKACHE?

Rejoices uiui

Prohibition VictoryLetters from
t

the Front . ___ -, ■
We beg to annoance met

we are prepared to execute 

all orders for

Boat’s Plank and Fish Drum 

Headings, very cheap

Insure your House and Pro
perty against

Destructions by Fire
Don't be lejt Homeless.

THŒ BRITISH CROWN ASSUR
ANCE CO. LTD.

A. E. Hickman,
Agent

ST. JOHN'S

- When your kidneys are weak and 
torpid they-do not properly perform 
their functions; your back aches 
and you do not feel like doing much 
of anything. You arç likely to be 
despondent and te borrow trouble* 
just as if you hadn’t enough al
ready. Don’t be» victim any longer.

The old reliable medicine, Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, gives strength and 
tone to the kidneys and builds up

■dian).
Wow me apace in 

JR) most heartily 
Hid all those who 

■vfoundland’s recent 
Raign. Well done, 
Roberts district, fer 
large vote for Prohibi-

(Edito 
Dear Sir:-j| 

your valued 
congramldR 
participions

My Dear Mother and Fathers—Just ProhibiiMKjj 
a few lines in answer to your kind and good 
welcome letters which came to band a poIHjgWfW! 
few days ago. ^^eeiyed all you wrote tio 
since September. I also received the J 
socks you sent and was more than * 
glad to get both; also to know that UW 
you were all well.

I suppose I must begin to tell you wL™*,. L
my travels since September, when we wit» you. like many other sisters,

mothers, wives and sweethearts, in 
the successtof so noble a cause.

Pi flMM
From Reaervidt Azariah Mercer- 

Beachy Cove.
R. N. Barracks, 

Portsmouth, Nov. 27, 1915,
H

I;
a mmII: i For Infants and Children.
muni

» ;... j: Mothers Know That 
Genuine Gastoria
.Always 

Bears the 
Signature

Dressed Lumber and 
Palings

▲ Good Stock Fir Clap
board on hand-

ie

WmSmmIPS!ss 
I*
P£SB

■Mr
■f our large cities, one 
Jf in contépfc with families 
Ks poverty-stricken through 
ful drink, xyiercan fully realize 
rohibition means. I rejoice

seesa
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is ape 

eoiqhiaation of roots, barks and 
he*. No other medicine acts like 
it, because bo other medicine has the 

formula or ingredients. Accept 
no substitute, but insist on having 
Hood's, and get it today.

«dial
;

Rk Prsprife or lltenlHtdicineAct.
AVej^wt Prepaiaiion farAs- 

i imilattti the Food aMReSulai 
hnglheStomâd» andBowels of

A

id same
Get our prices before purchasing else 

where.
First of all we were output to sea, 

for nine days and had to come back, 
owing to our steering gear giving out. 
So that being fixed we started on our 
patrol down at Iceland, 
there for about a month and captured 

We then went

you and prosper 
those who have takm such active part 
ir. this great work. And now we can 

ri so than before:—
c^our native

May God bless .
Earle & Parsons

Country Ed., Bay Roberts

An Enterprise Model B Oxone 
Ether Gas-making andh ditsotes DigestionJCkerfi 

ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opiuni.Morphine norMincrsl. 
Not Narcotic.

Jtecfc o/OUDc&mUmCim 
Rmpkin Seat”Jtx.Seana*
JfoMteSatts- 
JniscSeed*

We were Who is Forced Sutil Lighting Outfit-truly say, even morof about 18 or 20 ships, 
in port, cealed our ship and then we 
were sent to Russia- 

On our way bask from Archangel in 
Russia we struck a mine, but thank 

good old ship did not go 
It blew 40 feet of her head

home,Dear Newfoundian 
Loved isle that gage us birth 

Gleaming amidst ,its shimmering 
foam,

The fairest land on earth.
Unrivalled in its ba?Tand streams, 

j*ts woods and cliffs and skies,
Land of the poets’ golden dreams 

And artists’ joys, likewise.
Yet there’s a rose tha£Jb)ooms i 

Save fer the sun’sHoright rays.
And sheds its fragrance o’er the green, 

Where the graceful wild deer stray*. 
Your beauty and y 

Make my heart with pride expand, 
We long to see you, loved much more, 

Our own dear Newfoundland.

Almost new. Will develop. 700 
candle-power clear white light. 
Suitable for Stereoptican views 
and moving pictures. Reason for 
seliing, installing electric light. 
For price, etc., apply to C. E. 
Russell, Guardian' Office, Bay 
Roberts.

In answering the question “Who is 
forced out by Prohibition?’’ J. H. 
Robbins, in the “Pioneer,” says:

“The grocet has an extra clerk. The 
furniture store is enlarged. A new shoe 
store is on the corner where the saloon 

Boot and shoe clerks are over-

SERGES AND TWEEDS
injiMg j? Our new stock of Sergei 

and Tweeds have just been 
opened, and having ordered 
these before the rise in price 
of Woolens, we are able to 
give our customers the ad
vantage of old prices.

Order that suit or raincoat 
the season is adyanc- '

S God our
down.
away, but the explosion did not reach 
the magazine. If it had not likely my
self or any one else would have been 
le.’t to tell the tale. Her water-tight.

- So

Stfo*mOsSd- Use- was.
worked. The jeweller has advertised 
for an extra clerk. Tne dry goods busi
ness is rushing. 'Ob, yes—the barten
der is out of a job. What can he de? 
Get a job with the bakrr. Make Buns 
instead of Bums.”

«II I unseenill. «âSSEsB
ness and LOSS Of SLEEP- 

FacSimUé Sferiaturêof

montoèK&nèwyork

r For Over 
Thirty Years

m-,
compartments did not give way. 
that’s all we can be thankful for. We 
left the ship then, but I never heard 
such a lamentation among men before. 
We had a Russian Admiral on board 
and 6 or 7 Russian officers taking them 
home to England. So at the time we 

the mine the Russian Admiràf

mineral ore, CHECK BOOKSi
now as
ing, as you will have to pay 
considerably more later on. 

JOHN MAUNDER, 

281-283 Duckworth Street,
. St. John’s.

fc$ I a tu agent for a first-class make 
of Counter Check Books, made in 
aaricua styles. You can have your 
choice of Blue or Black Backs or 
the Carbon Leaf style. There is no 
order too small or none too large 
for me to handle.

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts.

ASK forThanking you■ fey: publishing this, 
and wishing you fimeh future success- 
I remain. Yours very truly, •

Mat A. Sparks.

s emu struck
was in the same boat that I was in, 
and the after fall which they have for 
lowering the boats gave way and tbe 
Russian fell into the water but was

m Qem (Aerated) DrinksÆ : i■
■$ Root Beer, Lemonade, Strawbei ry, 

Pineapple and Gingerale, The big 
genuine 5 cent drink. Notwith
standing the increase in the price 
of sugar aud other ingredients, the 
price is sattfe as usual.

St. John, N. B., 
Dec. 14, 1915. »

Exact Copy el Wrapper. picked up by another boat.
In the meantime, I was trying to 

look out for myself. I did not feel a 
bit scared, 
the davits, and when I saw the boat 
swung by the fore fall I went down to 
her again, but the boat was stem up 
and stern down, half way dqwn the 
ship’s side. So wb were the last boat 
clear of the ship.

There were several trawlers and a

Envelopes
Envelopes

Te Shopkeepers and Sthere
hand a stock of

Envelopes

■

EXHIBITION OF SHELL tI went up thj life line to A.
9 The Endless Chain•V-'-

Each Wednesday night un
til further notide the Women’s 
Patriotic Assnj, will have on 
exhibition in the Public Build 
ing, the Belgian 3-inch Shell 
sent by Privât^ John Barrett 

from France. A charge of 5c 
will be made t£ see the shell, 
which will go tb the funds ofklived. w,a inn0 way, after all, greater 
it,„ A ccn , 1 than a Servant—in some way or other.

-fl1 ® f fhe world is a World of Servants. You
etc a Servant. The one you Serve is a 
Servant-

Honor your Job.
Proportionately'every man is as great 

as the greatest if he Serves to his fullest 
Capacity. To do this is to Grow. And 
Growth only comes to the people of 
Capacity. Yen who do 3*our best to, 
day will do better to-morrow. To 
Service there is no limit.

Honour your Job.
No work is so dignified as Service of 

some kind. Nothing brings greater 
rewards in Happiness and Power. He 
climbs highest who helps another up. 

Honor your Job.
The truest fact in all this world is 

that the more you do for someone else, 
the more you boost your own game— 
the stronger your own individual in
fluence and Character becomes. Sup
pose you try it out to-day and learn for 
yourself. Try it in your Home, at your 
Office, in your place of power or in the 
midst of the humblest circumstances 
Be a teal Servant. Serve, andj be glad 
in doing it.

Honor your Job.
And b-v so doing become one of these 

factors in the stirring affairs of your 
time.

Honor your Job.

ServiceMonumental Art Works *1 have now on
MR. RETAIL MER

CHANT, your business de
pends entirely on the prosper
ity of your customers. The 
success of the people of this 
town and nearby towns means 

The more

To serve is to find something useful 
to do—and then do it. It matters not 
what this Something is, so long as it 
serves a useful end.

€ Established 1871 mine sweeper nearby which we went 
on board of. 
o’clock, and at 9 we went on board our 

ship again, and two days later

Sold only in lots.
0. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.

36 ^ JMutau x<* That was about 5as

jrojvGorTSW.

Honour your Job.
The biggest man or woman who ever

own
we gotjn safe anchorage by the assist
ance of the trawlers apd another ship 
which came for the purpose.
. That was the 22nd .of Oct., apd the 
10th of Nov. the H. M. 8. Orotava 
came for us and we got in Glasgow 
three or four days age, all well. So I 

back te Portsmouth barracks

su your success, 
money the people earn, the 
more they will havt/Tk> spend 
—WITH YOU—if you make 
a bid for their trade. For this 
purpose use the columns of

“The Guardian’’
(let our rates for a 6 or 12- 
months advertising contract,

;i;Jé$Ëi jl
,4-m a
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NEWFOUNDLAND

POSTAL TELEGRAPHm I CASTORIA
HEAD OF BECK’S HILL, Duckworth St., St. John’s, Nfld.

Now on hand a larg- new stock of Headstones and Monuments. All price

•Hrni3h all necessary information.
Edward French, Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy^ store.

First-class stone sockets supplied free with all headstone*.

amAfi
again.

You spoke about tbe young Neil 
fellow that was on the ship wjth me. 
He is still on her, he and three more 
Newfoundland fellows., In Russia 
there are about U persons staying be
hind altogether. They are staying to 
look after the ships, expecting to get 
back in the spring. It is Mn. Richard 
Neil’s son, of Spaniard's Bay. He is 
well and wishes to be remembered to 
all his friends.

You can send me another pair of 
socks if you got them knit; also a 
couple pair of mitts, a pair for myself 
and a pair little larger for a friend of 
mine.
Hayward Mercer was in the Barracks 
Hospital and I went to see him the 
first thing, but he is shifted to Haslar 
Hospital. I am going to try and see 
him as soon as 1 can. I would almost 
as soon see him as I would home, that 
is in one respect. They tell me he’s 
got a bad leg. He hurt it some way. 
Remember me to his mother, father

For Infants ani

In Use For Over
Always bears 

the
Signature of

SERVICE.in 1
Postal Telegraph Offices are ope

rated throughout the Colony at all toe

Breton, connects with the 
Cable Co.’s system to 
world. There is no more e matent Tele
graphic Service in existence.,
A ten word, message to Canada, ■*»., 

elusive of signature and address, 
costs from 85 cents to $1.00.

A-ten word message to the United 
States, exclusive of signature and 
address, costs from-$1.10 to $1A0.

To Great Britain, France or Ger
many—%5 cents per word.
Telegrams are transmitted by mean* 

of the Wireless Service dnnng the sum 
mer season, and all the yearround ta 
Steamers eqmpped with The wlmjea*

?ra‘Kh5br t/utiTwi»
at Cape Race and Cape Ray- -

Telegraph messages may >e obtsdn^fl 
at all Poet Offiees and from Mail «Te*» 
on Train» and Steamers, and 
sender wishes the messages may be

fice free of postage. ;
H. J. B. WOODS,

Postmaster General.

General Post 
Office

: V .

Ladies’ Territorial
Comniittee

\

Congoleum BRITISH MILSOld Glove Fund
Having been advised that mails 

fer the United Kingdom will be 
despatched by the direct Canadian 
Service Steamers, s&iRng every 
Friday from Halifax or St. John, 
Mails fer Great Britain will be 

• despatched from St. John’s by 
I every Monday’s Express, closing at 

the General Post Office Mondays 
at 4 p.m.

1
Well, mother, I heard that Mrs. F. W. Ayre begs to acknow

ledge receipt of gloves from the follow
ing: -Anonymous, Bishop Falls; Mrs. 
James Munu, Harbour Grace; Miss N. 
Mtmn, Harbour: Gi ice; Mrs. H. D. 
Carter, $?t. John’ ; Miss Wilcox, 
Heart’s Content^ ïqspectop.General 
Sullivan, St. JIM? r'MWC. Woods, 
St. John’s; Mr. j£tt |mnd Outerbridge, 
St. John’s; A non y nous, St. John’s; 
Mrs. James Moor#-Heart’s Content. 
Also the following donations of 

'• money:—Mr. aud-Mrs. Norman Outer- 
^ bridge, $4.00; Anonymous, $1.00; Small 

amounts, $7.78.
Altogether 327glares have been col- 

leeted to date, and thesej*ilh the sum 
of $12.78 were forwajed 
“Tebasoo,” as ib is dtiring the cold sea
son from new until June that the 
waistcoats madeYwim the gloves are 
required. It is hoped that all those 
who have old kid tsfe suede gloves will 
forward them a^t once te Mrs. F. W. 
Ayre, “Nprthview,’i;$t John’s, so that 
a further consignment may be sent by 
the next direct beat.

Is stamped on every square yard of CONGO

LEUM FLOOR COVERING.

Look for the word CONGOJjETJM.

Otherwise you may get only a cheap imitation.

If your merchant can’t supply you write to

1

H. J- B. WOODS, 
Postmaster Generaland sister, also George Norman.

Well, mother, I don’t think there is 
any risk ia sending me any parcels, 
tor it’s almost suie to find me out. 
got eiy socks this time and letters. So 
I will h|ve quite a few to answer.

liber me to all friends, brothers,

eb5,4i

*

«-,. % Reme
sister, uncles, aunts and cousins, and 
take my best love yourselves. Wish
ing you all a Happy Christmas and 
a prosperous New Year. I still remain, 
your fond son,

Æi Fishermenm
by the Pa IT

». £6: 1
You don’t' have to go to St. 

John’s to bay a Motor Engine. 
You can buy or order one in your 
oW locality. Encourage outport 
«nterpiise and order an “Imperial’’ 
from

G8terj0hn”! ^d6.’ Nov., 1914.i i-jAZARIAH MERCER. 
[Reservist Mercer is a son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Joseph Mercer, ef Beachy Cove. 
He was formerly on H. M. S. Arlanza.

INTO

General l'est 
OfficeTHE MERR1AM WEBSTER 

The QmJpeJtew uaabrideed dic- 
tioatiV ia many years. 'C 

Centadms the pith and 
of a» authoritative Iikumry. 
Covers every field at knowl
edge. An Encyclopedia la •». 
single book.

The Only Dietionary with the
Mow Mfastded Paye.

400,00® Words, nee Payee, 
eeœmuetootteas. ©net nearly 
half a mfltian dotiaars.

Let ns teH yon about this meet 
remarkable tingle vetouae.

rnr-n...■ur-.-r-i WXUUa■nth
*****

r.
»1

C. E. Rnsssll, 
Guardian Office, 

Bay Roberts.

y

Mm
wxmM & r Know Your- 

r self j
- Ignorance is |

Not Innocence

L
Rates of Cemmission en Money 

f Orders.
The rates of commission ebMoasr

States of America, tbe Dproipioa ef 
Canada and any part of Newfoosalfno, 
aie as follows:
For sums not exceeding $10 - :* **•
Over $10 but not exceeding $30,- 10 «e 
Over $26,but not exceeding $80 - 13 Ota 
©ver $8® but BOt exceeding *®’ - w ots 
Over $i» but not exceeding 1 
Over$56 but not exceeding !
Over $60 but not exceeding 
Over $70 but not exceeding.
Over $80 but. not exceeding $90 
Over $86 but not exceeding 8160

Maximum amount of a single Mer 
to out of thé above countries àb<T at 
•Roes in Newfoundland, $190, bttt se 
■sany may be obtained as the remitter 
requites.

Will subseribeis please take 
notice that the subscription price 
of ‘the Guardian to all parts o 
Nfld. and Canada is raised to$1.00 

To United States and

ce
‘ -mum

Jpf,

UÊSÊÊÊÊÈ

jîUhK-: Greeting
■

és& r
Èmàmm

per year, 
other countries $1.25 per year. -f

“Blow, bugles of battle, the marches 
of peace;

East, west, north and south let the 
long quarrel cease;

Sing the song of great joy that the 
angels began.

Sing of glory to- Gobd arid of good-will 
to man!’’ , y-/

—Whittier.

t
v U 1

Kmr>..C
s In one of the following bpoks you 

will find that esseptiaj knowledge 
of yourself whichda .necessary to 
the fullest and happiest life. This 
series is highly recommen 
doctor s, minister», and lay may 
throughout [he worid, and has been 
translated into many languages.

The Self and, Sex Serlee
PRICE Reduced to 90 CENTS 

i:~ "i POSTPAID. • j-

0. B. Buasou: PutUeker

0 * $»«M
6 -
0 - 86 eta

> -I Name «*
pap or a«A;

, we wttit
- 40 oti
- 45 eta 

ftOelas.ad by
*«554—♦

One half of the world ia glad that the 
other half doesn’t know how it lives.

I

ZÊÈMtil*llr
, H. J. B. WOODS

Postmaster General,r The Imperial Engine will wear 
well. 'It can be kept as coèl as you 
WâèvS Tbi? tpe»fl8 iQBg lile,Advertise in Tire Guardian1 _ XfJUXimmw I
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Machine Guns Not An Extra“Imperial” EnginesNiP Holies Striking Example
ef Patriotism

£
* i

I cu talk as fest eS Sve-and-twenty The first cost of a motor engine 
is important. The life of the 
engine is also important. Some 
engines wear onfp a short time; 
others go on doing duty for years. 
The cooling or water circulation 
has a lot to do with it. This au 
“Imperial" has. You can run 
the “Imperial" at the "highest 
speed and yet keep it as cool as 
you wish.

C. E. RUSSELL, Agent, 
Bay Roberts.

Molassine Meal is net an extra -mt 
should be substituted for a portiot the on 
regular feed. Your feed bill ia therefore 
not increased. V y
Neither is Molassine Meal a medicine, but 
no other food can prove that its use keeps

.«le.
Passports
ev ' ^<1

patriotism is given by an aged I ean eheeek a German massed attack 
•fleer ol,^he^Maeino*ii4 Fisheries In style
Department ii.Nots Sèotia. With the thoneeid little tailing

He writes the H%n. j, D. Hases: tillage I utter, r-
“I beg to inform the Department I’m a trteky little party, I admit, 

that I am an aged man now, too And my m
Îhâ3*£> |SeîÎti tîrS^lCmêt to ThongM woulpn’t tall a wrm, had I 

trader my resignation from" the haw been knew,to jam, 
position thatlnow hold in favor Yenekould hear rg« when I once get 
of any disabled soldier returning
from the front." The Beehee early tumble te nay worth

Id keeping all intruders at a dis
tance;

War Wit hout Warfare Weam their legiena started out te
"claim the earth

They Acre keen upon obtaining toy 
assistance.

The British thought* me useful in the 
night,

Ora bkftdy little adjunct in surprise. 
But to-day the fact is known I can 

-more than hold ray own 
On any old occasion that arises.

—Touchstone.

I jMrm

%h ■
:

r*
Hie Excellency the Governor 

has received awDeepatch from thé 
Eight Honourable the Secretary of 

forJthe*Colonies; intimating 
that, the provisions of Clause 1 of 
the Ailin' Restriction (Amend; 
Étant) Order, 1915, rpqwiW 
Aliens, proceeding to or etitoini 
from the United Kingdom, to be 
provided with Passports, have bird 

‘-eatsaded to all British su^jeots. 1

m■ 2

I
oî!ï hn takes a bi
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Have the painter tk> 
your worlc* with the 
paint that will prove 
most cconôndcal and 
satisfactory. <5
Sherwin-Williams 

Paint, prepares
It will prove most 
because it will pet e* the need-el • 
iepaintieg for the 'ongeet possible . 
time; moat, satisfactory becaueyti 
will give the beet-mu Be ia appfi-J 
cation, appearance and wear. -.-'/Vt 

We would like to have' thti4 
opportunity ^figuring on yoerf 
paint- requirements when you ere? 
ready. A full line vfeekrs In 
S.W. P to select flora.

NEWFOUNDLAND

Nptice to Mariners
**

Farther particular* may be 
obtained open application at thiji 
Department. , ; ’

.
AT ‘ (No. 3, of 1915) in perfect-health all the year round.

Avoid Imitations.’
For Sale at all up-to-date Feed Depots or Wholesale only from

ON five hundred mile western 
front, nothing $0 report; on the 
e|ghtrfanndréd mile eastern front, 
nothing to report; on the Italian 
firent, settling to repbtt; on the

to report; 
law- miles

JQHNR. BENNETT, 
Colonial Secretary.

Dept, ef the Colonial Bee’y, 
November 27tb, 1915. ’ 

deel0,3i

H JEANS HEAD, TRINIÏÏ
;

m: BAYGallipoli front, nothing 
aetion over * front of a 
in Greeco, action tit Montenegro, 
action in Mesopotamia, action in 
the desert of Sinai; seeh is the 
«recent hiatus of the greet wir. 
11 has bscetoe, elmoet/awar with- 

■> eu warfare. Humanity will be 
<. rlispoeed te hope that Until after 

C. £ A. DA WE, Agintl tb*JOfir»ti»ito season is well over 
" the stattumay so centinse—Beck’s

Weekly. i :

T^jtestaa
oMâgeDysaying whatthel

PUBLIC NOTICE

LIGHT ESTABLISHED
Lai. 47» 56’ N.

Lon. 53° 22’ W.

t -

QOOD Boons TO READ
STALL’S BOOKS

V

» ■ '
l

Veedol Motor Position—On Jeans Bee, dine 
Northern promontory of the 
entrance to New Perlican.

Description—An Occulting Whi -, 
Dioptric Light of the 4 11 

Order.
PERIODS—Seven seconds light ft.--- 

lowed by three seconds eclip 
thus:

Light Eclipse
7 sec.

«r SELF AND SEX SERBS 
These books are addressed to those who 

realizeahat knowledge is power, that ignorance 
,--------------- . ie a curse, that success and use

fulness are dependent upon an 
intelligent understanding of the 
purpose of sex.

4 BOOKS TO MEN 
By Sylrarara BwH, D. O.

Oil
Enquiries have been made .from 

titue to time regarding the Use b)r 
War Office', London, of Newfound
land timber? It has been ascer
tained thxt the only purpose foir Regret to infortn you that Leo Joet- 
whiCh'Nmffo|»udland timber çah eph Dennett, Seaman Newfoundland 
he recommenced is trench work. R.N. R, is reported miming as a re 

The offer of timber should bfc ,uU* <rf the Mine Sweeping Vessel 
uradeHo the Principal Architect «1^ Wy/’haring been StoTttlÿ 
w charge #f.Eoyal Palaces, Eu ky à*ê|w * 21.t DscemhF

2”*9”, 7 p.c.; 2”x6”, X p.c.; . ... . Vu
4”x3”, 2 p.c. diet Annivert&ry

P.C.; IV, x P.C”53^5i*^3t
4 *2 13 p.c.

1’ *9" lfie.c.; 3”x2”, % p.c.. 
l” tongued and grooved floor

ing 12 p.cs - 
1” rough boarding, 2 p.c 
X” rough boarding, 6 p.c.-
X” matddng*lX
X” mating, X p.c. «g
AU peffgrs submitted should ^ 

state prices, with dates of possl- 
btc, delivery. sf
r.Zm*) p. R. BENNETT,

1 Colonial Secretary.
Colonial Sqc/etary’s Office,

20th November, 1915.
nev26,2i

rL. The Best on the Market : 
Automobiles, Motor Cyc es 
and Motor Engines.

For sale by C. E. Russell.

‘or*eservl|t Bfnnttt Missing

TothsWar Lord

’From Riga’» month to Africa they lie, 
Tour own brave dead.

Duped te their, death, they fought, 
they Itnow net why, 1

f
IS

G HT Eclip e 
3 see. 7 sec. 3 si c

Illuminated Arc—Visible in si' 
directions seaward.

Elevations—Height of light from 
H. W. to fecal, plane, 159| fe 
Height of lower from base to 
top of lantern, 27f feet.

Structures—The Station com 
prises an octagonal wooden 
tower with sloping sides, an,-l 
Keeper’s dwelling a one aton-y 
flat-roofed building, connected 
to tower by a covered pasaa^-i 
way.,'1

Colour—W hite.
Remarks—This light will be pnt 

-in operation during month 
Septetnbar ensuing, withers 
further notice.

" 4 BOOKS TO WOMEN
T By Mrs. Muy Wowl-AB™, M. !>.,Md Ha.I

F. A. Drake, M. D. ©

|1.99 per copy, poet free. Table ot

Diplomacy4f
Ignobly led. /

Unhappy HereN! in their live* betray- 
• 1 mitr> ~ * '* -‘.'-X * i '
Now, in yourahame,

Diahonered iA their death, where, they 
V are laid . ■ 1 r;*TT '
Llei no. fair fpme—

The terror of the was will lay its cost 
On their seule, toe—

Tent erim*-fyet in our wrath and 
ioriow^keet '

"And are you quite sure, Mr. Fult- 
raes, you could eland me as a mot ner- 
in-iaw.

“Madam, it was in order to acquire 
yen a# » mother-in-law that I full in 
leva with your daughter.”

e
t Send all orders te

C. E. Bussell, Publisher, Bay Roberts.
) Muir’s Marble Works♦

A Prodigy
î Snooesaora to late Alex Smith.

Under New Management.
This establishment is now under the Superintendence of Mr. Wm.

Godley and a staff of expert workmen. All orders for

Cemetery Decoration ,
pUutd VMd*r hi. cart will receive prompt attention and cartful workman Wp. : 
ship. Mail Orders have our special care. Yours is respect fiMy solicited.

MUIB’S MARBLE WORKS, Water St.. St. John’*

We pity your
—Togo Annie, London Evening Stand-

“Well, Dinah, how are yew and 
yew new husband getting along?’

“Kim rate, Mice Betty. L been 
greeably, ’eprtaed in dat man.”

“Does he treat you all right?” 
“Tesaum. Me ehp do, and I ain’t 

■frtrr ' v 1 . . jibed tee-bit ’ini baHme time. I
Every eoaolar was wearing hn |,(f^ n nigger learn ns quick as he 

>eat clothes and every face was ,(«.•* 
beaming Wghtly. And the teaehei’s 
eyes watched grimly^ lest one small 
slip should spoil the record tof her 
class. For it was the annual in
spection, and the' fierce looking
man wh$ celled ,himself inspector with stub attached. 30c each, 
was petting ..the, pupils through At Guardian Office.

[ their paces.
, ••New jsuy», I want you te tdl 

me what is a, blizzard?” demanded 
the fereeioua one.

Silence . reigned. The teacher 
glared nt theAep boy, then neddei 
tn if^W^hiin, «d nt jaat there 
came , a look of pleading, lh 
her eyeJt'She'alinest wept. Slowlk 
the top beyh hand went up.

“Yes,” snapped the- inspector,
"go on. TeH me whatii a blizzard?’

“P—please, Sir,” stammered eh|e 
youthful encycl^pasdia, “it’s the

The SMEUflh t an#

The Fall River, Mara., carps of the 
Salvation Array observed ita 31Ç 
anniversary at ÿta Citadel en Bedford

toof-e. service in. thé Aà^iy- tflev,

4 BF«<6rtog. Awfltorly <*;

SfflUw-kfigi 5 The tiEipnf^
parents and friends of the members 4.1 s - •
of the let NSw found land Regiment 
scrying. vrith the Mediterranerà
Expeditionary Force:— *

j • Deed this cummer have given.splen
Ptrcilt as i liUtn shiaU he d did- aatiefuction. They have Wee 

dressed as fellows:— whaq the twëhètfartuteie^d'aim |tdr

Private H. Smith, No. 1325,B. Company. IstNfld. Regime^ Jramup. éSWj^:^2K3ul» 
Mediterranean Ferce, tion>Tbirhke^ tMrngtaeceol..i'

c-n Fiy and Record Officf, r
; 58 victoiia Street.

’London, E. C.

Parcel Rates as follows:—

*rd.
:

Something NewtipWM

Authority—Inspector of 
Lighthouse».

ALAN C00MIDGE,

Receipt Books „7‘' «ST -
■ Dept. Marine ahd Fisheries,

St. John’s, Nftd.
• September 1,1915.

■“p84,li
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Paragon School Desks11 ^
Notice to MarinersI’d rather be a Could be.

If I could net be an Are;
For a Could Be is a May Be,

With a ehanee of touching par.
Td rather be a Has Been.

Than a Might Have Been, by far.
For d Might Have Been has never 

been, ' ■
But Has was once an Are.

N,
Post Office» N

r
POINT PLATE AND PETITE 
MIQUELON ISLANDS OF ST. 

PIERRE AND MIQUELON.
\m The Vice-Consul for France, 

St. Jehn’s, informs this Depart
ment that the Fog' Alarm of 
Point Plate and Miquelon, which 
was being repaired, is now iu 
operation again.

View of Row or Paragon Desks in Position.
This illustration shows Double Desks with Double ^Seats, each 

aoeomuodating two pupils. Double Desk» can also be supplied with 
Individual Seats, each seat rising independent.1

These Desks ere in use in hundreds of schools, and are universally 
recognized m the strongest and most comfortable, least expensive and 
most satisfactory generally of all the Desks in the market

u 5**

m HA!

A. W. PICCOTT, 
Minister of*Marine & Fisheries. 

Department Marine and Fisheries,
> St. John’s, Newfoundland, 

Nov. 10, 1915.

' ' **!*•» top
Write for Catalog and Prioes to

n • 0. B. RUSSELL, Agent, BAT ROBERTSPlant tiie.reeto of your soul in thaeun

To Ids Ferons Where the flewere ofjyonr love ra»y 
” mvvwirai, '’.lieâto-'àiérnÿeï’

S^EEESE %%
eh behalf of the Queen, heartfelt Tb*1 the world may be traer and ^ 1891,” and upon the reeem

^ *nd (land a,a upholding the honor JAMFN L. HUPHES.: ^ given that, three menth*
*S£25S£SS: man of mv N.w - Dralra* ' tMe date’, ‘ *********Oar bon Paint in»* fit thenlteratien of name.er
•n wlm t Meerity ef, th mPr , v t re naming of places as under, that
depends and I répéta in common with. Tty «pm* for that now root. Or mJaa' iktt.* r -

U6,t aeayM you bavo a leaky roof. " 18
fute. On tie Oflieera and men of *y Oat ben Pkjnt is Just the thing to 1. Marble Mountain, on the Hum- 
Arraie. whether Mo.w.iq France, in tbb etop tht leak.! , Bo iijfO and fry it. bar River, Bay SK George,, ta bs 

ra.F.ra.ra _____ ____Jrad k, •****•'** 1 "»F ** ^.E. Russéli. AoWAgent. re-named PATRICIA MOUNT
renomraenneu. »y *,„*! faith cooBdent that their devo: ■ -, ----- -.-uti.*.-----------—A1W « D.va| Hirhnaae

5S^«5?e!SJSSISmS "‘"ff1, A—wroü------- A th.>ii.=«. r.itici.o(Co,.M,bi

Leon, Choeokta, Pop U victory ahd ah boneurabla peace. * DtOll’t PcTSCCIlte 2. Little River Seotion aad
> Pipes, Tobaoee There are mahy A theix eomeadpe “fM,. , -j Statioo, Cedroy, Bay St^feorgé, to

•raws packed in tin foil, now alao In hocplta!, and to these TOUTs BOWtAA * be re named ST, ANDREW’S.
; safety Matchee passed brave men also I daeirc with the Queen rn |V „ J..
Une: Automatic Lighters; to express our deep gratitude and pur fcwSSjatowto—^ ^ 3. Salvage Bay, District. of
I of Boracic Oiitntent tr* tomcafc. pravera for their recovery. UKnWlJjnU Bonaaieta, to be re named EAST-
^ for sore U.t; Offioere and Men ef the NVy amt of A - PORT

der Pocket Knives, tbe, Array: Another ya*r i. drawing,, Æ
PrDer Envelopes u * |eUHel“ H>>gaii in UU, ^

>le delays may take God hleCe you and a0 youruo*wt^^
S£irfeUart«te» AonSd $ " BOffAB LAwj

¥*
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Public Notice R. A. SQUIRES
K O-, LL.B

Fire
Insurance

When you insure your

.House, Furniture or 
Stock

the Insurance Company car
ries the risk. If you remain 
uninsured, you carry the risk 
yourself. It Costs but a few
boLLARS ANNUALLY TO HAVE
your Property or Stock

COVERED. -

PUBLIC NOTICEv*t < I M
up te S lbe.  ................ 24cents.
over 8 lW,bnt not more than

7)1*............«Aerate.
7jftbe„ but net exceeding ^1 ■*

72 qrate.

;
<

Barrister-at-Lato,
Solicitor and Notary.

Ofllee—Bank of Montreal Betid 
ing, Water Street,
ST. JOHN'S.

previsions of Cbep- 
award VII, Entitled

u Censorship of Press«Tiff 7
Jl<lkÀ

paresis should be earefttlly and 
—*—ljr packed in meul or wood 

rodhd. ûo eernere which mif 
other parcels, stout eanvae, 

wrappers or eevernl fold» of

w
f:
+

The attention of all publishers, 
printers of proprietors of Periodi
cals, illustrated Papers or Magaz
ines, Christmas Numbers, and 
like publications, is drawn to the 
Rules and-'Regulations, manie by 
the Governor in Council, under 
the provisions of the War Meas
ures Act, 1914, and published on 
the 5th October instapt, having 
reference to Press Censorship, 
and the prevention of the publi
cation, or communication of, in
formation respecting the Forces, 
Skips or war materials of His 
Majesty, or of His Majesty’s Al
liés, which information may be 
directly or indirectly useful to the 
enemy. ‘ „

All such publishers, printers or 
propriété are hereby notified 
that copies of any photographs; 
pictures, drawings or other re
presentations, as aforesaid, which 
ft may Le their intention to 
publish,'shall, before publication, 
be submitted to the Press Censor, 
Colonial Secretary’s Office, for 
approval or otherwise. . j :

i:

Be Sure and Ask for. jaspm
drew w nddreee of
to whoa till being sent. !

the

Gem Drinks-V
-

C. E. RUSSELL - Bay Roberts
In all the popular -flavors. 
A larger and better drink at 
a popular price—5 cents. Try 
a GEM next time.

Agent for Fire and Life Insurance.
.tat *

Arctic
Indiffeet|gp
Cure

-- •< «■

-H. « PRINTING
Neatly Done

-i*
vs, District 
mo» PORT

1 4. Little I 
of ' Foge, to 
ALBERT.

i:
P’

B Recommended as » Great Cure for 
Indigestion and General Debility

Sold by
C- E. Iiussell, Bay Roberts

-
Ita Bay, to 
it name of

i5. Bameon, 
covert i«0 it 
FLAT ItiLA

i-.
e.

’r- <■ - !«TT, JOHN B. BBNNBTT,
Colonial Secretary.

Dept, of the Colonial Secjetary, 
October IS, 191§*

WUi'fdi1

Guardian Office:

Cm •|éio^.’oàyixjÉ Ammetere for testing batter
ies $1-8» BACH- C. B- Russell
Crw8b» Uflfifi m

i { t A,

Dept, of tbs i 
.Nov, ^8:Advertising IsthsNff df
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LUMBER LUMBERPublic NoticeI to round Cabot Island on account 
of losing her hind sails the vessel 

back for Seldom, but could not 
retch it owing to the wind veering 
further west, j

With her sails gone, end the 
wind against "tier, there was noth
ing left hut to lower the mninenil 
and ran her under bare poles to sea 
before the hurricane of wind, the 

being East, then South 
South East end South. The seu/was 
running high epd there were snow 
she were. They tried to get the 
vessel to lay to, but she failed, the 
seas almost swamping her. The 
foresail swung around end burst 
the rigging and the foremast be- 

loose, the “step" breaking.
The seas were constantly board

ing the vessel. Some casks broke 
loose and carried the wheel awaÿ; 
Some of the boats were smashed, 
and a puncheon of molasses and 
other things around the deck were 
washed overboard. Fortunately o 
cask of water was placed in tbe 
hold, and those on board had lots 
of food.

THE GUARDIAN, NEWranV.

DRY .GOODSlgsESli
To United States, Great Britain, etc., 

__ _ —— . $1.25 per year, postpaid. All subscrip-Pound Remnants “sk£ïcïï.i5 w*
_ advertisements, 60 cents per inch for

C! AAATt #W O the first insertion; 25 cents per inch
OwvvIlUI9 for each continuation. Special prices

I quoted for six or twelve months.
And »11 classes of We do nofhold ourselves responsible

for the opinions of our correspondents.

English and «American Goods 2
1 Notes of Thanks, 25 cents per insertion. 

We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
later than Thursday doming.

We beg to annoance that 
we are prepared ’to execute 
all orders for
Boat’s Plank and Fish Dram 

Headings, very '"heap*.

Dressed L’amer $x-à 
Palings

*On and after this date there 
'will be posted in the Department 
of Agriculture and Mines a list 
of all titles of mining locations 
expiring during each current and 
succeeding month, with the date 
on which each such title expires. 

SYDNEY D. BLANDFORD, 
Minister of Ag. & Mines,... 

Dept/Agriculture & Mines, > 
Sept. 1st, 1915. 

septs, lm

-
SIYEAR .
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Greetingscourse

FROM.
-1, A Good r>tockf Pit CHj- 

■board c-i haad-

*

■- Marshall’s Have YouFleece Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of • . : 'l ) ■ % •
Just west Câble Site. Qet our prices tie for* jnvr- kritvng else 

where.
came

Property to seV?
An art-ie'e to sell?
A desire to buy old lurnitnre?
An.rnhnsl Lost or Found?
Or any of the wants represented 

weekly in the Guerdian pages?
: If so, use these columns.

Àey are wonderful result pro
ducers.

Silk Muslins 
Dress Goods

Muslins 
Embroideries
Blankets TWeeds Satteens|The Swallow’s

Survivors 
Return Home

Earle & Pa rse as
Country Ed.,

Bay Robkbt8, Friday, Dec. », 1815. i

Stove Talk Bay Uor iRTS

Ff

TWEEDSSERGESmDo you really know by using your 
old time Stoves it is costing you more 
in Fuel than would buy you an up- 
to-date Stove,. which would give you 
extra comfort. We keep crii hand the 
most up to date Stoves on the market.

If we have not the one you require 
we will get it for you in shortest no 
tiee, from the largest Double Range 
to the smallest Bogie, loeal or im 
ported.

We also do Plumbing Work, and 
can repair or replace auy burst pipes, 
lead or iron. Pipes and Fittings al 
ways in stock.
A. J. WOOD, Tinsmith
and Stove Dealer. Ships’ Castings, 
etc. Second hand Stoves bought, sold 
or exchanged.

Etc., Etc.

Estate W. A. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Duckworth A George's St., St. John1

Our new stoic af Se 'ges 
and Tweeds a ■ 'y , ust >een 
opened, and n vu ora -ad 
;hese before the rise in price 
of Woolens, vdvav abb to 
give our customers the ad
vantage of old pi; ‘

Order that sect or raincoat 
the sea-on is ad vane- 

v/iil 'her e to payd

The most was rocking to and fro 
Lni the deck woe opening fast.
After sometime a brace was placed 
against the ep»r«- Three days pass 
fed and still the sterna continued.
The main rigging the» beret and 
the mainmast became loose and tbe 
deck was torn open. T»a vessel 
began to leakr and things leaked 
very gloomy for those 0» basrd.

One pump alone was kept going 
the eeeoad one being eselees, while 
a good watch was kept for any 
passing ship. A quantity of fish 
woe thrown overboard to lighten 
the vessel. The girls 0» board 
kept up a good heart and encowr 
aged the me».

On Friday sight, Nov. 19th 
jost after dark, a light was seen 
coming toward tbe Swallow from 
the east. The crew made lights, 
blew a bore to attract attention 
bat all to no avail, as the steamer 
took no natice of them, though the 
crew could see the steamer plainly.

Another day passed when, on 
Satsrdny night, Nov. 20th, at 10
n’cl^ck the crew eawa light e. the E eaff,rer for 18 years. I
starboard bow* 01 clothe, and w„ et) bM, that the flesh was near
twin, saturated with cod oil w»e ^ ff me In fect p
used s. flaieobs, »»d gum were * ]umt eve,ythiog aatil I heard 
Bred. Tbeyiuiceeded by them ff cJre Jd I decided to
means in attracting tbe attestumF f k five hï!f pint b3tt!e,

the Norwegian eteamlhip/l^ j a p feel it wj/the best

thing ever happened to me in my 
life, because to-day I’m cbmpletek 
cured cf all stomach troubles, 
lave tried,all dbetore and allkind? 
of medicine that I thought wou’d 
do me good, but it all failed to cure 

But now I can’t help praising 
that wonderful Arctic Indigestion 
Care, for I believe it saved mv 

'«life. I recommend this medicine to 
tny person suffering from any 
kind of stomach complaints.

MRS. MARK YBTMAN, 
Bryanta’s Cove.

Arctic
Indigestion

Gure
For Indigestion

T
1 Details of Their 

, ,v Hard Experience' IMPERIAL .V6 6
now as 
ing, as you 
considerably mor ■ Trier on. •

JOHN MAUNDER, __
281-283 Duckworth Street,

St. Jo-"1" >•

The etew and paeeengers of the 
ill-fated, sehr. Swallow reached 

I their varions homes on Saturday 
(Christmas) night, Dee. 25th. At 
Clarke's Beach and Bay Roberts 
stations hundreds of people gather
ed to extend to them a glad wel
come, and this was proof of the 
deep interest which was manifested 
in their rescue and their return to 
home and loved ones.

I With the limited time at our 
disposal this week we have man
aged to glean the following par
ticulars regarding the trip of the 
Swallow and the awful time ex
perienced by those on board dar
ing the storm which commenced 
on Tuesday, Nor. 16th, up to the 
time of their rescue and of their 
arrival home. ,

The Swallow left J3ay Roberts 
. j . , , . „ . , v June 28th bound lor Domino,

The “Imperial is manufacturod by a well known and reli-1 p^brador, which she reached on 
able firm of Iroi\ Founders. They also manufacture Steam j„iy 7tb, having on board beside 
Engiaes, Boilers, etc., in a city where living rates, taxes and the crew ^ number of freighters 
1 ibor are Dv.iper than in most cities. They are thus enabled f®r Batteau and Domino, also

to f-vm'sh a lIUbÆ”fe ,h. «
Higher Grade Motor and Betterpj»»'-.'^^”

Equipment IM™1 ZL. ™ r.t( 'Z
or the price charged than most manufacturers. •cbr- L°rna Deene arriTed /r®“

, T.1?e "ImPeri.al.” has be“ ®Sig,m? f0r th,6 T tîVs.qJ.»7tr.i,h't f The .e.ther »„ 6.. end ,.r.

cu Fj -hermen, and is guaranteed by the manufacturers to be erg were transferred to her. when the rescue took place. The
well built of the best material obtainable, and if properly The Shallow left Domino on |eaptain and officers were Nor- 
in St tiled and operated to give good satisfaction. Oct. 25th bound for Bay Roberta, wegians, while the Bailors were

• The “Imperial” is extremely simple in design, and all St. Anthony wae reached on Oct. Chinamen. The erew and paesen- 
p,uts are easily accessible. The most improved muffler 127th, Engles on the 28th and g.r.of tbe Swallow were given hot
«ivÎM the IMS* poMible noiw, nc.heat,n«.muffleriexpl*onS>fDd“.Ç;7,^ . b»°.rd“.«'.“m'.r

no back pressure, etc., IS supplied With Imperial motors. held 24 hours longer the Swallow and landed at Stornoway on Nov.
You can von the “IMPERIAL slow enough to set ifould have reached home a day or 3JJfc, as already reported by the 

filling gear or to fish dn a line without any back-firing c two afterwardi. Guardian,
other fuss. This engine has some other special features. Two weeks were spent at Seldem,

I have cancelled all my sub-agencies, and I will in future »nd during that time throe attempts 
sell only the “Imperial,” having been appointed by the ‘weTe m,de to reach home’bafc Wlt 1 

manufaetuvers as their Agent for Newfoundland. 0n Nov. 15th tbq wind blowed
In order to introduce the “Imperial” to the Fishermen a ga]e Later in the day the 

of Nfid. I am quoting a very special price on 3, 4, 5 and 10 wind dropped, and at aboat 7 p.m. 
h.p. for this season. Call and see engine, or write for full th* Swallow again set sail, it be-
pavt’cclars and special price. Fn8 * moonlight night with "■ bash
* 1 breexe in her favor. Jnet bsfere

daylight on Nov. 16th Cabot light 
was on the veesei’e lee, and the 
■kipper thought he would get 
around the island, but the wind 
had freshened and was new blew 
ing a gale from the S. W., the seas 
rolling high.

The mainsail, foresail, jib and 
jumbo wore reefed. The canvas 
could not stand the furious wind 
end the fereeail and the jumbo 
were carried away. Net being able

To subscribers of the Cuar 
diau—All subscriptions must be 
paid strictly in advance- AS 
soon as you receive notice of the 
expiration of your subscription 
RENEW AT ONCE or paper will 
be discontinued.

*Engine V Envelop 3S
EiivelopBS

Can You Doubt 
These Words

r
.

' “The Motor that Makes the Mark.’

ARCTIC INDIGESTION CURE 
is the original and tried and 
proven cure for Indigestion. It 
is matte by Saunders & Mercer 
dhearstown. 
erti by C- E Rumell. 
neetton with any other Indiges
tion Cure.

jOthersWell Designed 
Well Built 

Well Equipped

D To Shopkeeper-
stock of\

I have now on >.v Suffering for 18 
Years

ElW&t" I d>-3Sl Sold in Bay Rob 
No con

Sold only ito-lots.
Rol'VtS.G. E. Ru?;-cu.

A •m.
=• >- 

À :V‘=

HE ri fOVri

V-

of ÏÏD
Hercules, G*pt. ChrisUphereonl 
bound for-Norway, which borq 
down on them. The captain of 
the steamer sent a erew in a life-j 
boat to the . Swallow and took' 
the 17 persons with some of their 
belongings |ea£ely- on board his 
ship.

• S?H« POSTAL « - \■ • j
I •I ^ -

l£ srasri Ï&.

ope-
/ at m'Î tbe 

nt ten
Postal Tkl:;ou.u- 33 ar

rated throughr iv >;w- " ;i
principal pli ve». 
words, not icoiu-s 
tote; sre forwkr-h • 
and two cent8 v *.-• 1

A Governmiwit o; '
Breton, coursew 
Cable Co.’» t ' 
world. There ■« 
graphic Service
A ten word mosMf: 

elusive of .<• re
casts from

A ten 'word ■
States, - 

address. r<-.■■■

Great i - . 
many—i’ô ",m-

i
me. <;!; slices

!/; i! or ligna- 
<3Pty eats,

■ i i.jonn j word.
. , . ; : ; .08- Gape .

Comm ercial ) 
• arte of the

• •• "Aeien- Tele-

\

w
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• 'anatl'i ex 
./I a: 1res», 
LOO, 
ihe t nited 
atw and 
) to ■ '-1.50.
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CURED BY

Arctic Indiges 
tien Cure

'/.I'''
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The position of the Swallow 
when she was abandoned was 860 
dites S. E. of Cape Race and 30 
miles south of the Flemish Cap. Off 
the English coast they were held 
up by H. M. S. Potia aud taken to 
Stornoway faiyexamination. They 
were loekad after at Stornoway by 
the authorities. After spending 
five days at Sternaway they went 
to Kyle, where they took a train 
for Liverpool. Seven days wets 
spent at Liverpool, and on the 10th 
of December they embarked on the 
S. S. Pretoria* for St. John, N. B., 
arriving at the latter place on Dee. FIR*. You are cordially iuvit 
20th. They left St. John, N. B. ed to call and see the ‘‘Imperial ’ 
Dec. 22nd, and arrived home on whether you want to buy or not. 
Dec. 25tb. I

; e ■■e oi 
, r. r \rJ.‘ManiT'aclut;ed by

ISaunders & Mercer
SHE4RSTOWN.

$1.25 and $2,25 a bcllle

ane-Telpgrsc- 
ol the W iv‘1 
mer season,
Steameia eqm I
apparatus,
in the radii of t

"aîSrD - ' :
at all Post Oëh 
on Trains ami h • ; 
sender wisVi-s .the- rx
left with the P- M. ’ ’>e
first mail tO'tbi: no -o -t
fioe free of postage •-

t> ti um
• d to

he «?. ■ elves
, pas. with 

et -ions

■ rvV».

First Newfoundland 
Regiment!

which af V ? '

The “IMPERIAL” motor Ea- 
giue will run SLOW ENOUGH 
TO SET FISHING GEAR OR TO 
FISH ON A LINK without any 
baek-flring or other fuss. THE 
“IMPERIAL” WILL NOT BACK

0. E. BUSSELL, Mai: .erks 
and it the 

ir:-Y be
• ward d by

Of

Parcels destined to the 
Battalion on activa service 
may be sent to the Newfeund- 
land Pay and Record Office, 
58 Victoria Street, London, 
S. W., for transmission to the 
front.

Water. Street West, Bay Roberts, Legta u
Agent for the “Imperial.”

H, >VOf);)3,
Postmaster General.

Fire and Marine Insurance. sep24,6i 8e8t!rjoto^H^ ! ■' XV:”- 1914t POE SALEThe crew an< paseengere are very 
grateful to the captain and erew 
ef the Hereulee far rescuing them 
from whet appeared to be a watery 
grave. In agite of the terrible 
experience through which they 
passed all th* men end women 
escaped injuries and are feeling 
well.

Genera, Post
Office

NEWFOUNDLAND.

Notice to Mariners
(No. 8,1915.)

1 Mainsail, almost new; only 
bended twicé.

2 sets Carriage Harness.
Spark Plugs and Ammeters for

testing batteries.
Picture Framing.
Neponset Wa1!board, for walls or 

“Thy way is in «the sea, and ceilings.
Thy path ip the great waters. Rolls Wrapping P. per, 12, 15,18 
And Thy footsteps are not known.” and 54-in"ch wide; also, sheets 

; Wrapping Paper, 24x 36.
Counter Check Books.
Paper Bags and Twine. 
Envelopes and P. per, wholesale 

only.
Mourning Paper aud Envelopes. 
Carbon Paint for shingles and 

roofing tot.
1 new Single-seat -Buggy, black 

body; carmine gear. A very 
easy-running buggy. Selling
cheap.

1 Moving P-Cttrie Machine, Films
el Bartlett, senior, will j)0u^ic Gramophone Records, 60c 
rienalfiehery the eoming eaeh. Also. Gramophone Nee-

Viking. Oapt.. djys>
2* Winter” C. E. Rnssell, Guardian Office

Bay Roberts.

The undsis'gned, having been appointed Newfoundland Agent 
for Holm wood & Holm wood, Lm, of London, Insurance Agents at 
Lloyds, wish to notifv the general public that they are now prep* ed 
to do V ah Fire and Marine Insurance at lowest rates.

A Specialty nutde of Ontpert Rink».

S.TE¥E1S
The Barrels Y ^ If Z' 
and Lugs of
STEVENS"
Doublé and Single Barrel 
SHOTGUNS •- •“WSH*

à
.Ratos of Commission on Kouey

i OrdoiSv
The rates of '« onfnr

Ordeis issued by f>r.
flee in Newfvundlard . . 
States of Amène?, he. r.emm: -n of 
Canada and any pait of yfour. -and, 
ate as follows: .

?
1m Bear Rove Head—Stepp»ge 

Of Alarm
Lat, 46. 56. 30.
Lon. 52. 53. 20.

on A'oney 
Mc v Orit ir Of- 

ihe United

<■ *v

Newfoundland Produce Co Ltd. y ■
■

fît ;ST. JOHN’S, pfFLD.
IftKiSf. C<specially sefedod steel 

other guns are . 
Siatw with guns A 
price and nste. Jffl

Y HVIAKCST. af go y whese near the 
ourWOUWairoa^Mit. ' The ^refilbltlon > cts‘V $'■%<

P-
Over $20 but not es-'te-Myt- $30 - 15 eta 
©ver $30 butrot er* ■ t • ■. V40 - '10 cts
Over $40 but not < ■ toi. $50 - ”5 ots
Over$56 but nt t pî '00 - 30 ets
Over $60 but n t <■- (.<-< i:m §70 - 35eta
Over $70 but uot e: <•«r i,* S80. - 10 eta
Over $80 bnt- rot *xo- u'iu. ?-f0 - 45 eta 
Over $90 but -• ot eric in Ins @100 ti eta

■ugh. <*rder

Notice ia hereby given tb:t 
ewinsï to alterations at this siat ou, 
the Fog Alarm will not be in opera
tion from the ldlh inst, until about 
the middle of October ensuing, 
when it will be e^ain put in opera
tion without further notice.

Tbe L'ght will rerasin in opera .

Notice to Wholesale Buyers Appea5SES
1m ; 3/nW

eurt marnes busi 
istisa* yasatioa, on 
nich>r»y, we un- 
nl against tbe Sc- 
lei, Johnson in the 
inhibition recount

The SupMj 
new, after t| 
Jan. 7th., % 
ieretand, thj 
cieien ot Mi 
matter ot I 
will be hear!

vV ViF 1
We stock lines of 1-Rt Goods your cuelomeia need daily—lines 

ttm be’p in a wonderful way to bu;ld up your trade, and e.rtVy tbe 
yoor people.

We scudy the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, and 
p ce to make ou ck tales. We want yen to know one varieties qut’i- 
i-iv, sod low p.ices.

There i» someth!eg in dry goods you never have-yoar customers 
need—but your merchant does not stock. Write end ask us for it to
day end watch how qùickly we can produce it. Remember, we are 
pleased teesud eampiee and prices Upon request.

ANDERSON'S. Water Street, Si John’s, Ml

>
mm
'A?-*'

. Maximum »mout>t. * - 
la' any of th*- rbi-v,c rem .ps und ÿ* 
offices in Nev.'ou v ' :ipe, -:100, i-ut ae v

he rer.iittet

K SOur Shetruu tion.Id. ALAN G60DRIDGE, 
Deputy Minister Marine * 

Fisheries^
Dept. Marine and Fisheries,

St. John's, Nfld.
September 1,1915. k

Igmewe Km ef Stevens Repeehm — PenWes —8M- I 
fies, tf you eannet ebuin STEVENS from your 
dealer—let us know, and we w* ship direct «*. j 
press prepaid, upon receipt of Gating Price.

vm yay be ebtanuti
requliee. •

Générai Fret Offiri- 
fet/John’s, Kfid., June, 1914.

Capt. Wi 
prosecute M 
spring in th 

jWm. Bar 
J Ranger.
I command the

vri ri . 5 
■&: ■ H. J. B. Y OODS

Foetir aster GeatroLI. STEVENS ARMS 
& TOOL COMPANY

p.o.s„ sees. .
CHHioeee sous. mam. *•' |
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